
BeSure!
Buy your Whiskies,
Brandies,Winesand
Cordials of a merchant
whose goods havo bccn thc models
of purity anrl quality for thirty-
seven years. ;

Mail orders a _pecia.lly.

Frank Miller,
Whiskies, Brandies, Wines,

Cordials.
1204 East Main Strect,

Richmond, Va.
Phone Monroe 439.

Wc Pay Express.

The Sensation!
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Blue Mouse
Long Filler
Hand-Made

Cigars
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PLAYING SEISOI
r IN BALL LEAGUES
¦"jOpening and Closing Dates and

Number of Games
SchccJuled.
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The followlng shoivs when the dif¬
ferent leagues open and close the sea-
t_on; also tho number of gamos to bo
played iji pach leuguc for the season
of 'l'JlO: ....

National League.Opening date. Aprll
lt; closing date, October 16; number
uf games, 151.
American League.Opening date,

Aprll 14; closing date, October 0: nuin.
her of games, }__.,

Virginia League.Opening date, Aprll
21; clo.lng date. September 10; num¬
ber or games, 126.

Eastern League.Opening date. April
81; closing <lute, September 2_; number
of ga-mes, 1_1.
American Assoclation.Opening date,

Aprll 13; closing date, Septerabcr 25;
number ot games. 168. th
Southern Le:'K"-»e.Opening date, Aprll 1 ti

14; cloatng date. September 11; number \ reOf games, MO. I
Paclllc Coast League.Opening date. \l

JJarch 30; closing date, November 0;
number of games, 21S.
Western League.Opening date, Aprll

22; closing date. October 3; number ot
games, 16$.
New Kngland League.Opening date,

April 22; closing date, September 10;
number of games. 126.
Northwestern League.Opening date,

Aprll,28; closing date, September 25;
number of games, 144.

Tri-Stute League.Opening date.
iiay 4; closing date, September 7;
riiimber of games, 112.
Xew York State League.Opening

-date, May* 4; closing date, Septeinber
17: number of games, 144.
Three-I League.Opening dale. May

.4; closing date, September IS; number
of gamos, 140.

Central Association.Opening date,
May 5; closing date, September IS;
number of gaines, 14 0.

'¦'¦'. tEsiBtern Carolina League.Opening
*.«late.'-May 23; Clo..-lng date, Septeinber
'D; number of games, 92,
South Atlantic League.Opening date,

Aprll 11: closing date, Augu>t 27: num¬
ber of games, 120.
Texas League.Opening date. Aprll

16; closing date, September 5; number
of games, H_.'. ,*,,

Westerq. _y_-acI_-tIon.Opening date,
April l_;*'dosing.date, August 10; num-
ber of games, 126.
Conno_U_ut League.Opening date,

¦April 20: closing date, September 10;
'number of games. 120.

Ohio-Pennsylvania League.Opening
.date, April 2S; closing date, September
<¦',; number of games; 140.

Ohio State League.Opening date,
iaiay ."¦: Iclosing dute. September IS:
[numberjof gamca. 140.

Caroliha Association.Opening date.
April 2'.; closing date, September 3:
number of gaines. 112.

California State League.Opening
.late, May l; closing date, November 6;
number. of games, 161.
Unlted States League.Opening date,

May 1: closing date, September 5;
¦liiimher of games, 126.

M_i.-Iotva.-Ncb.-Kan. League.Open¬
ing- date, May 10; closing date. Septem¬
ber 7: number of games, CO.
Virginia Valley League.Opening

date, May ._; closing date, September ",;
inirnb. r of* gamos, 120.
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II1G l'lEI.D FOLLOWS UOIXDS.

Vffkly Drnp; <it Wnrreuton Cluh )lug
Over Stlff Course.

[Speclal toThr. Tlm..-pispateh.lWarrt-ruon. Va., March 21'..The
regular weekly drag of the Warrenton
Hunt Club was run tbls afternoon over
a stiff course, witli the ineot. at
Pattiea Oatc. Tha flsld was a large
one. owing to the good weather, and
ihe. going was good, Tbe dogs ran

'-¦ well. and the fiuisli was clean and
pretty. Among those ritllng and flnlsli-
tng well up with the liounds wcrit:
Mrs, Pefer LaBoulsso, Chapnlns
Strother. Charles Daniel, Harcy y.a-
monds, C, II. Smlth, Mrs. r. a. B. Pon-
inan, W. V. Wllbtir James 1_. Hall, J.
P. Evans and T. L. Evans. .1. p. Stone,
Franl; M'ythe Allan, and C. Ii. Smitli
hunted"' tbe hounds.

Academy of Music
riirit-nvv, maiicii 8-rru,

Central Grand
Concert Company

_Uailelllfe Sfrl.H.

BIJOU.All Week
The Kmutional l)ram;i,

EAST LYNNE
A Story, of a Woman's W.ony.., Shoultl

, BcSeen l»y l.very One.

NEXT WeEK-L'CJlEC.K.lWS."

W CAUSE SPLIT
itional Trotting Association
Likcjy to Find Trouble in

Enforeing New Rule,

S POWER QUESTIONED

_trseii.cn Think It Is a Blunder
Not to Make Rcgtilations at

Once Opcrative.
Month.*) bo.ore the new rule relatlng
tho ahollshinont of hopplcs in hitr-

bb raclng wlll bc in even llmlted
crtition and almost slimiltnneous
th the annottneompnt of Its enact-
int the periodk-als of the trotting
r£ are asklng Avhethor the rule wlll
er become eiTectlvc when It bcglns
har hopples on horses of all ages

iiihts nre expressed as to the power
thc Natlonal Trotting Association
enforce thc rule without loslng a

rge numher of Its nienibers among
e falr assoclatlons and hulf-mllo
acks, and the Imprcsston seems to

general that as between tho two
irns of tho dilemma thc central or-

mlzatjon wlll not hesltate to choose
hatever course wlll keep lts mem-
rship roll intact.
Departing from all plans that had
en ..uggosted for riddlliig thc trot-
ig turf of/lioppled pacers. the recent
ngrcs.s of the X. T. A. framed the
ijowing f-iile:'
"Hopples sjialf pot bc used in races
pcrrormances agalnst. lime on two-

ar-olds or under in 1910, on thrcc-
xr-olds and under in 1011, on four-
ar-olds or under in 1912, on Ilve-
ar-olds or under in 1313, on slx-
ar-olds or under in 1 ft 1 _, nfter which
iio hopplcs shall bc barred ln nll
:cs." .

l'hc purposo of thls rule was to let
j hoppled pacers now raclng or in
tlning itnlsji out thelr enreers wlth
Sir value vtnimpalred and at tho
mo tinio to head off tho youngster.
ming oti, so that "when tlie tlme
llt expires, in 19H, only a hand-
1 of hopples wili remain to bc af-
ned by tho final operatlon of the
le.
.Vhether it wlll work out accordlng
thc cxpectatlons of the rule makers
malns to he seen, Although no pacer
iled ln or after 190S can hereafter
der tho rule race ln hopples, every
ilner in the country is st'iU free to
irt ns many new hoppled horses as

fore, provided they aro of the re-

Ired ago. The crop of recrults in
e coming campaign will not be re-

ced to any appreclable extent what-
er by thc opcration of the rule, since
¦o-year-olds alone are affected this
ar.
All horsemen having the elevatlon of
rness racing und tlie improvement of
e breed of trotting horses at heart
e dlsposed to applaud tho effort of
B National Trotting Association to
amp out tJic hoppled paccr, but there
.ma to he a wldcspread bellef that
e" rule makers blundcred ln not put-
ng up tho bars at once against now

cruits of all ages. To let the hoppled
iccvs now racing or in tralning; go
a and flnlsh out thelr carecrs would
e doing full justice to "vested inter-
sta," whllo to bar all "green" horses
hla year or after thls year would pre-
ent'tho growth of a new and strong
ntcrcst, which now thrcatens to muko
rouhlc when it comes to tho llnal en-

orcement of tho now rule. Unless the
*ut|onal Trotting Assoclatlon, at its.
ext congress, in February, 1012, sup-1
lements its recent action by soi'iething
ke a rule of thls klnd, a spllt will not
j surprisiiig.

Baseball Results
At Hot Sprlngs, Ark.: Clncinnatl
itlonals, 9- Boston Amerlcans, li,
\t Moblle: Ch_cngo Natlonal, Regu-
rs, 5; Moblle. Southern League. 4
le'ven' innings).
At Fort Worth. Tex.; Indlanapolls.
uerican Association, 7; Fort \\ orth,
>xas League, i?.
U San Antonlo, Tex.: Tndlanapolls.
nerleon Association (second team), C;
n Antonlo, Te.\as T.eague, 3
At Hot Sprlngs: lTttsburg Nationals
egular), 10; second teum, 0.
At Columbus, Ga.: Toledo, Amerlcan
ssoclutlop, 11; C'olumhus, South At-

\t\\thcns Ga.: New Vork Amerlcans
egulur), 10; University of Georgla, 0.

AMUSEMENTS.
Acndciny.Dark.
Dijoti."F.aet I.ynue."
io Slnugliler »f nn Old l-Tlcud.
"Fast Lvnnc" was once again torn
pieces inst night bv a company that

oked as if it mlght havo landed when
e ark did. Last week was just about
e liinit, and thls week's attractlon
i.s gono just beyond the llmlt.
l.veryboriy knows tho story of "Fast
nne,"* and when played hy a good
impany it ts vory good. but when
aughtered, n8 it was last nlght, tt is
unetliliig fierce. Naughty Lady Isa-
_l fiauntod herself, as usual, and wept
ud wallefl and finally dled after go-
ig through that torrihle. ordeal that
mkes "l.aiit Lynno" so famous.
Roxlo Lanslng, who played tho rol.

f Barhara Hare, wa.s very pretty, but
he didn't know her lines, and re-
linded one of n little country glrl.
pcnklng Hav Frlday evenlng plece,
,lttl0 Willle was the only redecmlng
eature of the show, thnt ls, lf lt haa
redeetiting feature, lmt why prolong

he agony..for thc loss said about it
he better. Fvon tho gallery goda
aileil tu approclate tho villlan, aud In¬
tend of hlsslng, Uicy calmly chowed
lit.ii- gum and said not a word,

L, F.

PltBSS J.OTJSt' Ol-' THB.THEATnKS.
'<-iiii-iiI C.rnuil Concert Coi_il»»u.\
Tho olose of the Uud.liffo concert

-,iur..o pn Thursday evenlng, March 21,
>vill provo a sourco of regret to hun-
livds of Kichmond people who havo
lhuroughly enjoyod nnd appree.laLed
ihe excellent program presented hon?
during the past fow moiiUis.

Tlie tlnal cbricor. wlll nnpn>pr.Ja,t(S)y
be ihe be.st of the serles, bringlng to.
gethet' under the nnme of the CoturRl
Grand t'ompany four of tho most dle-
tlpgulphod uitists now before lh«
AiiKi'lcati publlc. Tlio miartet ln com
posed of MHxmilln.ii Dlek, the emlnen
violinist; MJps 1'Jdlth Adams, the fa
mous woman 'eelllst: Mme, Uub
PfiurlorMeyer. a ilno soprano soloist
und Adolpli Knuur, who has beon do
ing bi'llliuut wmk un tho plano. Al
nre wldely und favorably known ii
the inuxical world, and l.Hck hns ai
imijfii.aiiuifl reuuiatltin. The prograrllB'fi been speeiully nrr.-inged wlth
view to hringiiig eneli of the artist
fOMVli.il n- .*-¦ 1111s-1, bui there wlll b
In addltlon conccrted mniibers lp whie
tlie full Htrength nf the < onipany wll
be epgHgeii uv ihe same tlme,
The eoiK-ert will lu- giveti ;it t li

Aendeiny on Thursday evenlng; an
llit-re is every prospeet or u blg al
tendaneo, Tlie ndvunce snle r,if seut
ha. iic-c-n uiiusualli «uod.-.-Adv.

SoitledlBeer^
TtttiVeredTre*hfrem&r****ry^

Lager Beer, Box of a Dpaen _'_...., .,_*.. .,...»«*... .$x-o°
Challenge, Box of a Dozen._~ *«»-.__.**.*,*.*_.« J.aQ
Bavarlan (dark) Box of a Dozen. »......,_._. _._o

Edelbrau, Box of a Dozen'..r_..«**i,;,.»,.,.»*_.« 1-5°
A<l_ltlonftl charge 25 cents eaoh dozen lor bpttlee, _.__ 35 cents each box.

These amounts refunded tipon return.

JOHNSON WILL START
WHEN HE GETS READY

Chicago, Mnrch 21.*."If -lack Gleason
>r anybody else thlnks I'm going to
raln for that llght for thrco months,
ie Is crazv," said .Tack Johnson, tho
¦hampion pugilist, lnst night when he
icard that Gleason, one of the promo-
ei*s of the Jeffiics-Johnson light, ls
.'jcpectetl hero Thursdav to ask hlm If
ie intends to be in San Francisco by
Aprll 1. Accordlng to tho artlcles or
agrecnient. both prine.lpals are to be
in tralning nln.ty days before the
llght. "1 do not Intenil to let .TacK
Gleiison or any one else teli me how
i. should train for thls llght. or when
I shall start," .lohnson sald. "I shall
be glad to seo Gleason. and talk over
the situatlon witli hlri. I know the
artlcles call for mc to be in tralninp
nlnety days beforo the llght, but as

iwilislt
Dontests Arranged With Philadel.

phia and New York
Nationals.

-.-Unokc, Va. March 21_.Fresldept "U'U-
iams has received a mcssagi. saylng tbat
t would b. Impossibio for tho Koanoke
earn to arrange a gamo wlth tlie I'hila-
ielphla Amerlcaps, as all open dates "wero
iltcd. Later lt was arranged with tho
S'eivark team of the Eastern League for
wo games to bo played here. Tlie follow-
»g exhibition gamos have been arranged:
March 2*5.Phliudelphia Natlonals.
March 2S.V. P, I. and V. M. I.. winnlns

learn to pluy tho Roanoke Virginia League
:_.ira samo day.
March 23 and ..O-rNewark, Eastern League.
April 4.N'ew Vork Natlonals.
Aprll G-Blnyham School of Aslicvllle, N.

cr.
Aprll 17.Now York Ajpericanr.
April S and &.Greensboro, N. C.
April 11.Toronto.
Aprll 13..V. M. I. at Biacskeburg, Va.
Tlio Itoanoke College team. is aJso book-

ed to play liere, but as yet dates have not
bepri arranged.
St. Johp's Collego basoball 'team v.aj

scheduled to play here March 30. but the
game was canealcd to mako arrang_ments
with tho Newurk team to play here on tbat
day.
Tho Fhiladelpliia .."atlonal Leasuc base¬

ball team. whlch meets tbP local baseball
learn on tbo dlamond bcrn March 29, has a

number of players from Notru Damo Col¬
lege, amon^ thn numh-r bcliig Pltehers
b'canlqp and Jloren, Oateh.r McDonough
and othert-. Manager Shaughnessy. of tbo
local team, is a graduate ot tho same

college, and if posslble a reunion of .sotra
Damo students is to be held hero at one
of the leading liotels tbat night. t-otre
Damfi has turned out a large. number ol
big l.ague material. among which aro tho
followlng: Huoibach, of tho Oblcrigo Cubs;
Mlko Powers, nf th. Philadelphia Ameri¬
can.: Olbson, of thc Boston Americans;
Curtls of tho New York Glants: Dubec. ot

the Bultalo team, and a lot o£ others equal-
ly as famous.

? .-

SPOIITING CLUB OKGAMZ1-D.

Wlll Aceiulrc llun.-tug niul Kluhing
Itlgbts ou t'ppcr Rappplmiinock.
[Special to The Times-Disnatch.l

Fredoricksburg. Va.. March 21..The
Northern Neck Gunning and Flshing
Club has been organized with head-
ci'uarters at Whcalton. ou the Rappa¬
hannock RJver, with the followlng offl¬
cers: Pr. F. Vi'. Lewls. president;
'George Mason, vlce-presldent; R. C.
Norris. .Ir., secretary; J. H. Davtsnport,
treasurer; A, P. Hammell, manager.
Dlrectors.Dr. Lewls, R. C. Norris, Jr.,
J. H. Davenport, T. J. Downlng, W. W.
Marshall. F. .T. Lankford. II, J. Blun-
den. F. C. Anderton, R. C. Norris, Sr.
The olub will purchase a modern

vaciit. fitted wlth staterooms, for tho
use of the club. lt will also aco.uire
huptlps rights on the upper Rappa¬
hannock River, as well as rights for
partridgc and land shootlpg. __x thoii-
sand acres of land have already been
secured in Lancaster. Rlchmond and
Northum'bnrland countles.

Ilnn-bull G«me Cancellcd.
[Sn'eclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1

Lynchburg, Vn., March 21..Tho game
of baseball arranged last week for
tho local grounds on Frlday of thla
ivcck, between Roanoke College, of
Salem, A'a., and St. John's College, An-
nopolis, Ma,, has been cancellod, as

the. Maryland team will hot come to
thls section thls. sprlng.

A Fine
Piano

Of Reputablc Make for Only

Terms:
'¦ $6.00 Per Morith.
This Piano is full eizq and in perfect

conditiop; mahogany case, and was

traticd in as part payment on the
S-Veet-toned

It is an unusual barguin.

Chas. M. Stieff
205 Ivast Broutl Strect. .

Rlchmond.'Vn.

ig as i-am worklng out here I don't
whero Gleason or any ono else

3 a holier to make."

Priced Are Flxeil.
!an Francisco, Cal.. March 21..Seats

the JeiTrles-Johnson llght hero
ly -1 wlll range from $5 to $50, ac-

.ding to an offlcinl statement by Tex

.kards, one or the promoters, laat
;ht. It was orlglnally planned to
lrge from $10 to $100. hut Ulckard
clared that after conslflering thc
tiject they had come to tho conclti-
m thev could make enough money
tho "reduccd prlces. As Rlckartl

plnlned it, there wlll bo 30,000 seats,
d strlking a rough averago of somo.
ing Uko $22 a seat, there wlll bc
cr $G50,000 ln the box ofllce.

GREAT SURPRISE
fins Easily in Fifth Race After

Being Quoted at
20 to i.

Jacksonville, Fla.. March 21..One of
e surprise.. to-day at Moncrief Park
is the vlctory of C. XV. Burt in the
th race. He won from Mystifier and
.me Run. As good as 20 to 1 was
ioted on tlie winner at one tlme.
nimarles:
Flrst race.slx furlongs, purse.
tma, 110 (Powers), 5 to 1. first; Toll
ix, 110 (Grlffln), H to 5, second;
ireground, 109 (Davcnport), S to 1,
Ird. Tlme, 1:12 3r5.
Second race.four furlongs. purse.i
iri't, 115 (Troxler), to 2, iirst; Val-
nla, 115 (Powcrs), -1 to 1, second;
artler. 115 (Wllson), 12 to 1, third.
me, :_a.
Third race.sjx fnrlongs, purse:.Den-
s Stafford, 110 (Burns), 12 to 5, first
irace E., 105 (Grand), 10 to 1. second:
rst Premium, 112 (Nlcol), 0 tp ll
Ird. Tlme, 1:12 2-5.
Fourth race.six furlongr, purse.
irtinez, 10S (Davls), 5 to 1. first; Mll-
n B.. 111 (Nlcol), 2 to 1, second; An-
.ri, 111 (Griffin), 30 to 1, thlrd. Time
12.
Fifth race.3ix furlongs, purse.C
*. Burt, 130 (Troxler). 12 to 1, first
ystificr, 130 (Davenport), 10 to 1, see-
id: Home Run. 130 (Nlcol), 1§ to 5
Ird. Time, 1:13 1-5.
Slxth race.mlle and one-eighth
irse.Edwln L, 108 (Davenport), 9 tt
, flrst; Golconda, 107 (Burns), 1 to 1
cond; Gerrymander, 101 (Wilson), '

1, third. Time, 1:51.

LbmI Day al Tampa.
Tampa, Fla., March 21..Flve thous
id persons attended the last day':
cing at the local track, apd the meet-
g, which'lt had beon freely prodlctet
ould nevor last the scheduled 10i
lys, closed wlth greater pronilse fo:
io future of the course than was heli
it on the opening day. Summarles;
Flrst raoe.-maiden two-year-oldf
ireo furlongs, selllng.Chenault, ll1
3rannon). 7 to 10, flrat; Bcrtha D., 10
_oerner), 7 to 1, second; Orella, IO
Jurton), 7 to l, thlrd. Tlme, :37 3rj
Second race.three-year-olds, slx fur
ngs, sellng.Frank Patton, 112 (Glaa
sr), 3 to 1, flrst; Necha, 110 (Bellley)
to 5, second; Atlas, 98 (Burton),
1, thlrd. Time, 1:19 3-5.
Thlrd race.four-year-olds and m
.ven furlongs, selling.Brontc, 11
Uasner). 2 to 1, first; Red llugsai
3 (Faln), 7 to 10, scconcj; Dalsy B
-3 (Cole), S to 1, tljird. Tlme, 1:3

Fourth race.three-year-olds and uj
,*e and a half furlongs, selling-
IJliard Ball, 100 (Faln). 1 to 3, flrst
ankee Pooh, 100 (Koerner), 3 to
cond; Judge Hendorson, 100 (Burton;
to 1, third. Time, 1:10 4-5,
Flfth ruce.thrco-ycar-olds and Ul
iven furlongs, selllng.Judge Dundoi
tl (Rowe), 5 to 1, first; Tackie. 11
Urannon), 10 to 1, second; Locust Buc
\ (Stelnhardt), S to 5, thircl. Tlim
33 1-5.
Slxth race.four-year-olds and u|
no and one-slxtoonth miles, selling-
afayette, 111 (Glasner), 3 to 1, firsi
ols Cavanagh, .10. (Faln), 8 to.,5, set
nd; Florn Riley, 109 (Bennpon), 3 t
third. Time, 1:51 2-5.
-»_-1-

BOYCOTT ON BASEBAML TEAM.

hirago I'ederatlon TukcH Action Agalni
Cleveland Club-

Chlcago. Mnrch fc.1.The Chloaao F.dcn
on of Laboi- yestorday placed a boyco
n tlie Clevoland Amerlcan batsoball ti.-n:
t-cause the ball park at Clevoland Wl
ullt by non-unlon labor. Secrotary Ki
.ard N. Nlickols waa ln_miot_d_to comrm
leate wlth Presldent Ch-rloa A, Comlpk
t tlie C'ltlcago ..njorlean team. to thP effe.
hat organlzed labor ln Chlcago had tl
Ighesl regard for Mr. Comlsltcy and tl
lub, but on aeenunt of the "upfatr ntt
ijflo'' of th. managor* of tho Oiovelai:
elim a boycott will be pl.ccd on tho ganv
,hen tho .'livfiluiids play ln Chlcago.

SEU-XT DATES FOH MEET.

lolt anrt Uor»c Hiovr t<> B« Held <

I'ppcr vllle,*' Jiiuc 15-10.
[Special to The Tlmes.Dlspatch.l

Lt-ohburg, Va., March 21.-^-At a n

icnt meetlng of the board of governoi
U' the Uppcrvillo Colt and llor.o Clu
icld at.Ufsiorville, lt was declded
liold tho next moot on June 15 and 1
Tho presldent of tho club is Wll) Fle
eher, who succeeded Colonol B. 1
Dulnny. Tho secretary is IN S. Gool
inaupr.

.-» .'ii.i

Home. liidnii lo l>eo«i»«0l-*
Tampa, Fla,, Mnrch 21..After V

days nt the pmst su''eessful racli
ever eonducted in thls State, Ihe moo
Ing under the uusplaos of tho Florh
AlldwiittiT Pan* AsKuciatiun came to
close thls afternoon, aml to-morro
;i5n of th,. ijiju burses iniurtored |io
wili go iu t1eu..iu.lii fiir ii viilrvy-di
meetlng, whloii upeua .11 M|irch 2b'.

Plans aro alreudy under wuy f
shlpments tn tln. ulunt here, and hop
ot in_> best-kiiown liofHempn li. «.¦

country will iim.nve.-u meeilnt. .o slu

WRESTL1HC BOUT
BI 1

Schulz Is Floored Twice at Regl-
mental Arirjqry by His

Lighter Rival.
Joseph Turner, tnltldlowolght wrn_t-

llng champlim of Amoflca, last rilftht
defeated Eddlc Hchujz, clalmant of the
tltle of nilddiewelgl.t* champlon of tho
South, In a catch-aH-catoh-caii lpatch,
ln tho Seventh Reglment Armory. Tur¬
ner throw Schulz the flpit tlmo In Boven-
tpen mlnutes, by a head lock and hoad
selssors, and ihfi second tlmo by hnni-
nir lock and half Nelson, lri sixteen
mlnutes. Turner wns fnr tho best
netbr on tjio inat, and thero wns nevor
any chnnca for hls nntagonlst.
About' .100 persons were present.

Schulz appeared to bo tho heavler of
tho two, but Turner showed more ex.

pcrlonce, apd was must moro alcrt
than the Norfolk urtlst. Cgrro Aclnncd,
who claims the mlildlowctght dhatn-
plonshlp or sevoral Furbpean countries,
challenged Turner at thn close. of the
bout, and thls match wlll be pulled off
lu thc armory on Aprll 4. Schulz lack-
ed cndifranco, or elso hls strength
might havo told ln last nlght's exhibi¬
tion. s

Gcorgo Herbert, reforeo and tlnier,
had great, dlUlculty ln keeplng the
struggllng athletes from tha ropes,
but he >vas chee'red ln his declalons, and
Turncr'fi statement after the last fail
that he was wllllng to make anothcr go
lf Schulz'.. friends wero not satlsllcd
met wlth general approval. Thero was

nothing to lt)d|catc that the men wero
Inllucncctl other than to do thelr best,
and tiils made tho ovent Interesting.
The seoond fail followed a wonder-

ful test of endurapec by Schulz. Thls
Is the flrst match "of the kind ever con¬
ducted by tho reglment, and the credit
for tho nrraugements ls due to Mana¬
ger Couslns, who wlll have /:hargc of
tho Achined-Turnor hout next month.
A prellmlnary match between Holt and
Davls resulted ln a Uecislon for the
former.
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.Members of Danville Team Mill 5tart
Practlce »»t Week.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Danville. Va.. March 31..Manager StoVe

Grlffln. tho new manager of tho Danville
team, wlll arrivo in Danvillo Monday from
Toledo, O.. lo assume charge of tlu. tcain
for tho comlng season. All of tho players
except Mayberry. who tenches ln North
Carolina, aro expected to arrlve ln DanvlJJe
by thc mlddl. of next weok.
Tho NewarU club Is holdlng practico hero

daliv. Saturday tho cluh defeated the local
Y. M. C. A. team 13 to 0. On Frlday a

picked team from thc V. M. C. A. wlll play
tho Indians. Th. Newark players have
made many frlends during thelr stay. and
aro vcry popular here._

NAMELESS YELLC
IN HIGH-PRICI

Big Policeman Charges ^

Freedom of City A
or jyiai

On a charge of vagrancv and beinK rl
withut a llcense or vlslble maMcr, a tt

vellow cur was arrested yesterday at

Flghth and Broad Htroets bv an otlicer
six feet four Inches. high, Thc val|ant
pollceman held thc "duwg" with one

mighiy hand aud telephoned for or¬

ders with the othcr. Tho yellow cur

looked up with plcadlng eyes, hut
the minlou ot thu law was adamant.
The ofticer wfis ordered to arrest the

naughty dog un a charge. of bclnc a

vaKrant, a su_pl_ious character. bein..
without llnuor or inarrlafce llcense. and
several other thing... Thero was no

posslble chance thls slde of heaven
for the yellow cur. He yelped a ploa
of extenuatlng clrcumstanccs; that his
master hud }&_t him. or that hc had
never had ono. whlch. no one could
riuitt* make aut, und tliat. lt was not
his fault that ho liad broken the ten
commandments as lald down in the
clty bluo books.
But he was only a poor dawg. and

pre<*ently a $_,f-10 automobile, a $100
chauffeur and an $.0 pollceman ar-

nhcumatl-m and Kidney Troublef curod
easily. nuirkly and naturally wlth Nature s

Great I.cmcdy. MtTDLAVIA Mud Baths.
Thou.andB treated ycarly. Book matlod. R.
B. KRAMEIt, Pres., Kramcr. Ind.

«.

First and Broad Streets.
Tyler s,

Nobby Spring Styles for Easter

JMan's work is from sun to sun.
A woman never gtarts and never

fjets doup unless aho uscs an

..EXCELSIOR..
GAS RANGE
SOLD ONLY BY

Rothert & Co.,
Fourth apd Broad Sts.

Detroit Jewel
Ga_R«nge_

Are Summer Necc«»ity-^So «re

Aiaska
Refrlgerators.

Prices no higher, tlian inferior niajces,antl yyu -I0"'1* cxpo'rinient when .you buy
eitjier, «

Chas. G.JURGENS'Son,
Sole Ag-nu.

ADAMS ANP BROAD,
Right in the Centre of FurnUure PUtrUt

nir. .;_.,.. . tc.

ITMAN HAS HOT
SIGNED CONTRK1
slt Outfielder Will Practice To-
Day, However, and Expects '

.

to Stay.
Guy Tltman Ib thfl latest addltlon
tho try-outs from whom Jianagor

.vylor wJll pjek hls nine fop tbo VI r-
:ila League thls season. Tltman hns
t signed a contract, antl ho sald
ter hls arrival Inst night that there
somo don .t about hls bcing ln Rich-
>nd thlB scnHoiT. Tltman lius no rlval
r hls posltlon iit rlght field, and can
vo the p)aco if he wants lt. Uow-
or, ho was unwllllng to tfend hls
ntract ahead of hlm, nnd he soyrt
w ho wlll IiaVo to'cnnsldcr condl-'
>hs before )\o starts in on anothor
ison.
Pltchlr Archer, who has already
rned a contract, *lso reached Hlch.
?nrt last night, nnd wlll bo out for
actlep to-dny. Few of tho players
.ve arrlved so far, antl tho crowd out
stcrday wns pinall. Manager hu«'-
_. expects to havo a full quota of
2n hy to-morrow, and lio hopes to ho
falr. shapo for the games tho last
thls week. 1-andgrafT, Deckor, Ir-

nc, Wallace. M'aymaok, Brooks. Tlt-
m, Archer and Browp wlll probably

ln the practice siiund thls after-
ion, ahil Stanley BIgble, who has
dTi secured fropt tho Lynehburg
anagement, may also bo out to-dav.
Jack Vcrhout ls here, hut ho wlll
obably not be ln unlform beforo to-
orrow. Lawlor will have hls hard-
t tlmo in sclecting pltchers, as the
on hc has signed aro all good onos,
id It mny ho they wlll all provo equalthe task of Imldlng thelr own.
eaiiltt and Kelfol are expected to be
ire lu tlme for the Ilrst game. Tho
tiad wlll practice twlco each day.
ie mornlng hours aro from 10 o'clock
itII noon. and ln tho afternoon tho
aypra w|ll bo out from 2 until 4:30
:lock.

-lALI-OON TltOPlIV I.OST.

ip Plnccil on llonrd Mrniuxlilp Ocenulc
< iininil llc l.ocnteil.

Parls, March 21..The Amerlcan Ex-
ess Corppany, whjch forwardc<l thc
tcrnational balloon" trophy, says thut
o cup was placed on board tho
eamer Oceanlc at Southampton. and
nt company holds the blll of ladlntf.
io express people cannot understand
e fallure to flrtd the trophy when
e steamer reached New York,

Ituilillng IVrmlt..
riic followlng p<*rmlts w*r*> li>sued In th.
Ice ot tho Building Inspector yesterday
nnlng:
Iclrs of Kvelyp Jayn.s, to erect a one-

u'j- brick boilcr-room in rear o£ IM. East
-ankllri Ktrcct, to cost $225.
(V. E. Pcaton <- Sons. to orect ono nnd
e-half stor>' brick stable on the east slde
Harrlson Strc*t l-ctwren Brond nnd

nrshnll Hlr.ots, to cost 13J0.
.V. M. Turner, to repair brick d.v.llin_r,
iJ East Marshall .Str.et. lo ci»8t <150.

)W CUR RIDES
LD MOTOR CAR

/agrant With Having
/Vithout License
ster.
ved to take hlm for a ride out to
ie clty crcmatory. The monsrcl look-
1 out between thc bars on to the
icrry streots which for i'6 Ioiik had
5en his fecding and playgrpund, and
lapped hls teeth in dpspalr.
Ilo saw othor dawgs, lap dawsrs anfl
)0l dawgs. dawgs ot high aiul low
egrce, and all sorts ot dawgs cavortt
ig about on the streets as if ijo l»ls
ollcenian ever came to troublo then
lth hls oplnlon on tho law. Hc sav.
dlscarded bone thrown from a mcnl
lop and a dawg that ho could have
cked with ono tootli come and oick
up. Ilo saw la cat ko chaslng her-

;lf over a ganWn wall. and sho' enal
t hlm In dlsdaln, curllng her tail hiffl
i tho alr and curving her back a:

nly an impolltc cat could do. H<
iw all theSfl thlngs. und fawned or
ie ofllcers. pl'etdtng as hard as
oor dawg could jlead for tlie libert.
iat had onco beon his. But the ottl
_i_-read from their little books tlia
n ownerless yellow cur, a cur thu'
ad no collar around his neck, a cui
iat had no kenne" ln which to hidi
is wcary head, must not lie allowei
ie freedoin of the streets.
So tho little yellow cur was soon rttr
ito tho crematorv, which is next doo'
¦> the dog nound. and thoro he wil
wait a speclfled tlme. If wlthin tha
mo no ono comos to claim him an<
j pay for hls llttle medal. tho un
appv yellow cur must take anothe
mrrie.v, and that Journey wlll be t<
hat bourne whenco nelther man no
og returns.

is.Wsi
TO BE II. BEN[

¦Vifc of Former Steel Corporatiot
Official Will Bitterly Op-

pose Divorce.
Repo, Xev., ^larctt 21,-r-Mrs. Jull

lardner Gayley. wlfo of tho Xorme
'Ice-presldent of tho United State
jteel Corporatlon, is reportcd to b
lere incognlto dlrecting her tigii
tgalnst her husband's suit for divorci
r she Is not nctually in Reno at th
iresent tlmo, she is In eonatant touc
vlth her attorneys and wlll appoar n

ho trial. which occurs early thls weol
The contest over a divorce betwee

he miUJonalre steel man and his wif
iromlsos to bo one of tho most hittc
sveV heard ln a Nevada court beeaus
if the feellng engendered after who
vas supposed to be an umlcable se;
tratluti. .:
Followipp closely upon the flling c

ter answer and cross-b|ll, of complaln
vlrs, Oayley has placed before th
ipurt deposltlojis of herself and tw
Iaughters, Agnes and Florenee* c
Uargaret _3. Suttan, of 1064 Madlso
Avenue, .Now York Clty, former!
lousekcepei* for tho Gayleys, and c

¦I G. Roed, of East Orango, who wo
.rlvate secretary to Mr. Gaylev ft
.overat years nrlor tQ tho latter b_ d<
lurture for .Evi.Qpe on septtratlng troi

Ol'ntms She Wm UeMertcd.
The depositlons wore takon on orili

if Supronio Court Justice Platzok. lu
toro Beforoo Edward Hdilon Pattorso
if 7( AVall Street, Thoso of Mrs. Ga:
lev and her daughters are held sccn
by tho attorneys, but tond to bear pt
tho contention of Mrs. Gt.yley tlu
she was dosertod by her husband. ar
dld not desort hlm. as alleged ln h
complalnt to the Nevada courts,
Tho alleged dosertlon ls sald to Xia-y

takon placo (u July, 1008, when 1
went to Kuropp. H° returnoij on At
gust 11 of tho same year, but, acoon
Ipg to statoinonts of the wttnosse
never Avas seen theroafter at the (ja:
ley reiildenae. ti Fast FlKlxty-nini
AUs.'Gayley went V> the AVhlte Mpui

tains, closlng her town houso. abo'
tho tlivie tlmt .Ir. Gayley salled i>
Murope, and ut ihat 'tlme it was. tn
derstood that thero was a separi
tlon agreoment anrt would ho po su
for dtvoroo, both husband aml wl
apparontly agreelpff that thera we
no grounds for suph a nult under t

Rheumatism
is instantly rclicvct} by

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Prlc.i, asc., aoc, and $1,00. ,",

to livo at tho ColouJ- Club on lierreturn to Now York, t|icnce to 81
Irvlng l'laco, and later lo tho BerkelyHoiei.
Accordlng to Secretary Ileed'o dopp-Bltlon, he wa» Instructed b.v Mr. Gaylev

to advlse Jlrs. Gaylcy on Juno 2, 1008,that Mr. Gayloy could not pay'thuIntorcat then duo oti the morttfaBo
upon thelr home, amountlng to 6 porcent. on 1260,000. Also that Mr. Gay¬lcy dld not pay any of tho houaeliOlcl
bllls after July, when ho worit to Eu¬
ropo, except a few old bllls runount-Ing to about 13,000, whlch had beon
cpntrncted ln Juno.
Ho explained l|ow he would obtnln

tho amount of tlm monthly bllla of the
housohold from Mrs. Gi|i*|oy and vnvtlioin by check. charged ngulnst a spe¬clal account ut tho bank. and then
deposlt a cheok glven hlm by Mr. Gnv-
ley to the credit of thc account. Thls
contlnued untll Mr. Gaylev jeft for
Jiurope In 1908. and thon ceased.

DUcbargcd All tlie ServnutM.
Accordlng to Margaret Sutton'a te.-

tlmony, sho resided wlth the Gaylev..for Bevon years. On August 27. 190.S,Mr«, Gayley tllacharKed all tho uer-
vants. foijrteen ln number, und two
i-hnuffeur., closed the large cstabllsh-
incnt they had maliitalncd and wept
lo thc mountaips. Mlss SuttonJ wlth q.maid Kervant, was placed ln charjee
of tho houae and llvod ther* untll lt
was aold last wlnter.
Mr. Gayl. .. camc to Reno on Marchfi. Ifros. He staied at that tlmo that

ho had declded to' mako hls homo ln
the West. Aa sopn i<# he had estab¬
lished clt!zoti-h}p ho begsfn action f6rdlvorqe apalnst his wlfe 011 tho ground
of desertlo" ,r- It was belleved that
Mrs. Gayley had agreed not to tjefendthe suit.
Thls was uulcklv dlspellcd, however.

by thc action of Mrs. Guvlev lu rotain-
'ng tittnrneyH to tight hor liu.'iband >

.tilt, und the otiicome v ill hinxe ou Ui<>
ablllty of husband or wlfe to nrov*
by witncsst'H whlch one deaerted tho
othcr.

Sprnk on Ullilc Study.
Mlss A, M. Taylor, who has been

condnetlng Blble lectures at the
Church of the Covonant, wlll t.p<_ak ln
thc hall of the Woman's Chrlstlan As¬
soclation to-nlght nt 7:_0 o'clock on
Ulblo study.

(Contlnued From First Page)
sald: "Wo peed Kleln around here yet
a while."

Xovr «-Help!iiR" Illmitetf.
Kleln ls still guarded by two dctec <

tlvea. lle .ald to-day:
"You know there ls supposed to be

honor among thi-vcs*. but I stood lt 3*
ion?; aa I could, When the hlghert
court ln th*> State refu..es to hear your
appeal, they (reftrrtns to bt« attor¬
ney s) can't help you much.

"f followed the advlce of my attor¬
ney--. and I served a thirty-day scn.

ten_e in Jail for contempt in followlng
thelr advlce. I nlao paid for the ad¬
vlce whlch they gave me whloh land*<i
me tn jall. Now I belleve that when
your attornevH can't help you qny fur¬
ther. a man had better help himself
and hls family, as well as do zeme-

thlng for thc public."

Don't Complain
About high prices on Groceries
when we are offering such low
prices.
3-lb. cans Lard.33c
Qtiart jar Mustard and Catsup., .10c
Fresh and Corned Hatm, per ib..,14c
Navy Bcans, per quart.?_
Salt'Pork, per pound.12;s'c
1-Ib. bric^a Codfish..6c
L-lgin Buttcr, per pound. .32c
Large Irish Potatoes, 17c peck; or,
'per bushel.65c

...large cans Pie Peaches for.25c
Sugar-Curcd Hams, per pound-14c
Whole Grain Rice, per lb.6c
3 cans Chipped Beqfjor.25c
I^rge California ^runes, per lb. .. .6c
Va. Pride Coffee, per lb. 15c
California Evaporatcd Peaches ... .8c
7 Ibs. New Va. Buckwheat for... .25c
Larce Fat Mackerel, 6 for.25c
Sl.0'0 bottles Old Fulcher Whiskey, 75c
New Labrador Herrings, per dozen. 15c
Cedar Buckets. 15c
Cream Cheese, per pound. 18c
Duffy Malt Whiskey.?. ,85c

S.
ULLMAN'S

SON,
TWO.STORESr-TWO

1820-22 £. Main. 506 £. Marshall.
Two Stores.Phoues at Each,

ajs

HEALTH
fl^SURANCE

The man who Insures hls lif« It
wisefor hls family.
The man who insures hls health
ia wlse both for hls family and
hlmself.
You may Inaure health by guard"
ing it. lt ia worth guardlng.
At the flrst attack of discasa,
which generally approach**
through the LIVER and manl-
fests itself ln innumerablo ways
TAKE, aam

AncUmtm your htalth


